Abstract Background: Pie-crusting technique is a damage-control soft tissue balance skill of total knee arthroplasty (TKA). The outcome of this technique to release lateral soft tissue is reasonable. A limited number of studies have focused on medial collateral ligament release with pie-crusting technique in the past years because of concerns about its efficacy and safety. Method: All cases underwent superficial medial collateral ligament (SMCL) release with either pie-crusting technique or traditional technique (39 knees in each group) between January 1, 2014 and August 31, 2015. A comparison study between two techniques was performed; meanwhile, 23 patients (26 knees) in pie-crusting group were followed up. Data including knee function, radiographic result and complications were analysed. Results: Comparison study demonstrates that pie-crusting technique can achieve a comparable or even better effect of alignment correction. Data of follow-up patients are reasonable. The mean postoperative flexion contracture is 1.2 AE 3.6
Introduction
Malalignment of lower extremities can usually be corrected after osteotomy of femur and tibia in total knee arthroplasty (TKA), while some cases still present an unbalanced joint gap, which may be caused by chronic soft tissue disease, trauma and iatrogenic impairment [1e4] .
To correct an unbalanced joint, different soft tissue release techniques were developed. Among these techniques, traditional release technique, which is also called Insall release technique, has become a popular method to release contracture soft tissue with an acknowledgeable clinical outcome reported by sufficient studies [1,5e8] . However, some studies also show their concerns about complications brought by this technique, which include unstable knee due to overrelease, elevation of joint line, which may affect track of patella and haemarthrosis caused by periarticular arterial injuries [4,9e12] .
As a damage-control method, pie-crusting technique is translated from arthroscopy surgery, and it aims to reduce complications of arthroscopic operation [13, 14] . At first, this new technique is usually performed to release lateral tissue for patients who suffer a stiff iliotibial tract or lateral collateral ligament [15e19] . Compared with lateral knee, releasing medial soft tissue can make a much greater biomechanical contribution to keep whole system stable [6] . Recently, a few studies focus on medial collateral ligament release with piecrusting technique and report comparatively inspired clinical results [20e23] .
In this study, we release superficial medial collateral ligament (SMCL) with pie-crusting technique and evaluate it in both clinical effect and safety perspectives. A comparison study between traditional technique and pie-crusting technique as well as a short-term follow-up study for piecrusting release cases are involved. We expect our study can demonstrate that releasing SMCL with pie-crusting technique is effective and safe.
Patients and method Ethics statement
This study is a retrospect study. No extra clinical interference (e.g. surgical, pharmaceutical, physical) will be performed during the whole study. All patients involved in this study have been informed that their record might be used and published. The privacy of patients will be protected. This study has obtained the permission of ethical committee of Peking University. The ethical number is: IRB00006761-2016064.
Patients
All patients underwent TKA between January 2014 and August 2015. All operations and perioperational tests were taken in Peking University Third Hospital.
Pie ), respectively. In pie-crusting release group, 29 patients (32 knees) who underwent release with a release scalpel (a curve-handle is designed that blade can be kept perpendicular to ligament tissue when releasing) were followed up after TKA. After a period of 10.4-month follow-up, data of 23 patients (8 males and 15 females) with 26 knees were collected, and all cases were diagnosed as osteoarthritis except 1 knee (rheumatoid arthritis). At the terminate point, data of 6 patients were excluded (4 patients lost contact, 1 patient suffered a severe low back pain because of lumbar disc herniation and 1 patient was unfortunately diagnosed with breast cancer), and data of 23 patients with 26 knees were validated (Picture 1).
Surgery procedure
Genesis II posterior stabilised high flexion implants (Smith and Nephew, London, UK) was used in all cases.
After tourniquet is inflated, articular was exposed with a standardised medial parapatellar approach. Patella was dislocated, and infrapatellar fat pad was dissected. Anterior cruciate ligament and residue meniscus was dissected, and patella tendon was released. Femur osteotomy with a valgus cut of 6 was performed with protection of both lateral and medial collateral ligaments. Tibia osteotomy was performed with a posterior tilt cut of 3 after dissection of posterior cruciate ligaments. The data of removed bone thickness of distal femur and proximal tibia were collected, and size of prosthesis is measured. A spreader was inserted into joint gap to evaluate soft tissue condition. If joint gap presented unbalance with a narrow medial gap, SMCL would be released with pie-crusting technique or traditional release technique (details will be described in next section). Femoral and tibial component would be installed after obtaining a balanced joint gap and component sizing confirmation. An appropriate plate would be inserted between components. Then, stability and motion of knee with both flexion and extension was reassessed and confirmed. If medial tissue remained contracture, posterioremedial capsule would be released. Both components were fixed with bone cement. Patella surface was remolded without installing patella component. Closure procedure was performed with standard method.
Release technique
SMCL was released in all cases of this study. For pie-crusting technique, 3 to 5 small incisions at mid-substance of ligament were pricked by a scalpel or a needle, and contracture gap would be released gradually with a spreader simultaneously (Picture 2). The release range should be controlled between 2 and 5 mm. Tension and width of joint gap was reassessed with spreader after the first release. If medial side remained tense, then SMCL would be released again. The second release should be performed beside the first release location. This step might process more than once until a balanced joint gap was obtained. As for traditional release technique, tibial insertion of SMCL was partially released. Standard and other steps resemble piecrusting technique.
Radiographic study
Femoral tibial angle (FTA) was compared between two groups before and after TKA separately. Furthermore, data of follow-up patients were evaluated in perspectives which included FTA, femoral component angle, tibial component angle, and joint line level.
Function evaluation
For follow-up patients, knee function was evaluated before surgery and at terminate point of follow-up in flexion contracture, range of motion and hospital for special surgery knee score (HSS).
Patient administered questionnaire
For follow-up, a questionnaire was posed to patients to evaluate life quality, satisfaction level of surgery and complication incidence. Questions like brace wearing, pain around knee (level and location) as well as knee function were involved.
Picture 1 Flow chart of follow-up study: six patients with six knees were excluded since correspondent reason. TKA Z total knee arthroplasty; SMCL Z superficial medial collateral ligament; LDH Z lumbar disc herniation.
Picture 2 Pie-crusting SMCL with a release scalpel: a spreader was inserted into unbalanced gap, and a trapezium zone with narrow medial side could be observed. SMCL Z superficial medial collateral ligament.
Others
Data of osteotomy at distal femur and proximal tibia and thickness of plate in both groups had been recorded, and a comparison was made between groups.
Statistics
Data of age, height, weight, BMI and FTA between groups were analysed by independent t test. Gender difference was analysed by Chi-square test. Data of osteotomy and plate thickness were analysed by quartile method. A p value less than 0.05 is regarded as a statistical difference. Statistics software used is SPSS 22.
Results

Comparison study
There is no difference between two groups in age, gender, height, weight and BMI before TKA. Radiographic data present no difference in preoperation FTA. Compared with traditional release group, pie-crusting group shows a smaller postoperation FTA (p Z 0.045), which indicates a greater valgus degree. Both tibia osteotomy volume and plate thickness are greater in pie-crusting group than in traditional group (p Z 0.018 and p Z 0.014, respectively), and correspondent data of femur show no difference between two groups (Table 1) .
Follow-up data analysis
Knee function parameter of follow-up cases presents an obvious improvement at terminal follow-up point compared with that before surgery in terms of flexion contracture, range of motion and HSS points ( Table 2) .
Results of patient administered questionnaire (PAQ) show that four of 26 patients were recommended to use a brace after surgery to prevent instability of knee, and these four cases have taken off brace without symptom and sign of unstable knee. There is one case that reports a severe pain around patella which limits daily activities including walking and climbing stairs. Besides, there are five cases that experienced moderate degree pain without influencing daily life. Except the case with severe pain, two other cases report difficulty when negotiating stairs because of flexion contracture (10 and 15 ). No haemarthrosis is reported during follow-up period (Table 3) . 
Discussion
Generally speaking, abnormal alignment correction depends on two main surgical procedures: osteotomy and soft tissue balance technique. Although femoral and tibial osteotomy plays a crucial role of TKA, knees with severe varus or valgus malformation cannot be corrected without soft tissue release. Traditional technique aims to release ligamentebone insertion, which maintains original quality of ligament. Many studies have demonstrated its effect while some disadvantages are also present [5e8]. Instability of knee due to overrelease is the most concerned problem, which may convert a valgus knee to varus or vice versa [4,10e12] . Compared with medial collateral ligament insertion at femur side, Sharpey fibre structure formats tibial insertion, which may not provide sufficient strength when ligament is overreleased from bone [23] . In addition, haemarthrosis can be induced because of direct injury of arteries or aneurysm rupture induced by low power injury [24] . Besides that, joint line elevation may obstruct track of patellar by inappropriate release [25] . Thus, a less invasive and more controllable technique is required. Compared with traditional technique, pie-crusting technique focuses on mid-substance of ligament, which avoids ligamentebone insertionerelated complications. More importantly, a series of small incisions can release tense tissue progressively (Picture 4).
Data of comparison study present a reasonable result that indicates pie-crusting technique can achieve a comparable or even better effect of alignment correction.
Although pie-crusting group shows better result of postoperation FTA with a statistical difference, data of traditional technique also locate in a satisfactory range. Compared with the difference of the average value, the smaller standard deviation of pie-crusting group should be more meaningful, which indicates this technique is more controllable and precise. We also notice that thicker bone was cut from proximal tibia, and thicker plates were selected for pie-crusting group. For this phenomenon, the difference of plate thickness mainly attributes to different thickness of tibia osteotomy which mostly depends on scale of joint damage. For these knees, we may prefer to choose pie-crusting technique to prevent overrelease because traditional technique may make joint gap too loose to keep the knee stable. In addition, thickness of osteotomy in all cases is in the normal range, and a 2-mm difference does not affect treatment outcomes and our study results. Knees with thicker plates were also protected with brace, and no complication was reported. FTA Z femoral tibial angle. Since radiographic standard of terminal point (3 patients take in different clinic) is not as strict as preoperation (all patients take in PUTH), precision of individual data will be set as unit digit.
In this study, we presume that scalpel is more controllable than needle because tube structure of needle and slope of needlepoint cannot standardise the size of each incision. Besides that, a curve-handle design can help in keeping scalpel perpendicular with ligament to find a release standard. Patients who underwent pie-crusting release with this scalpel were followed up, and data were collected and analysed in different aspects. Meftah et al. [26] combined different information into a PAQ form which could reflect subjective responses directly. In our study, we design a PAQ form with some improvements that are more suitable for Chinese patients. According to results of PAQ form, 95.6% patients can walk without difficulty, and 82.6% patients can climb stairs. Only three knees remained flexion contracture with 5, 10 and 15 , respectively, which might be due to insufficient release of medialeposterior capsule, not SMCL. At the terminal point of follow-up study, range of motion and HSS point present an obvious improvement. Radiographic results also show that FTA remains in a reasonable range with good position of femoral and tibial component. All results indicate a satisfactory release effect of pie-crusting technique.
As a soft tissue release manoeuvre, risk of overrelease will be considered as the major problem even though piecrusting technique was designed to reduce the ratio of this complication. Some studies suggested that pie-crusting technique should be used at safe areas such as lateral tissue and deep medial collateral ligament [6,15e19] . They also suggest acting with caution when releasing SMCL because it can affect alignment remarkably and sensitively [18, 27, 28] . These concerns are understandable because there is no agreed standard of incision size, interval distance between two incisions, initial release location and gauge of release tools [5, 20] . Nevertheless, Verdonk et al. [21] compared pie-crusting technique and traditional method for releasing SMCL and reported no difference between two techniques in both effectivity and safety perspectives. Meneghini et al. [28] performed a biomechanical test which presented a stair-shape decrease of tissue stiffness in pie-crusting model, instead of a collapse presented in traditional technique model. In addition, a broader mid-substance area of SMCL is more suitable for pie-crusting technique than other tissue. In our study, four knees were protected with a brace in concern of knee instability due to greater bone volume of osteotomy and thicker plates insertion. No unstable sign presented during operation, and these knees are stable without braces during motion at the end of follow-up.
For other complications studied in PAQ, pain was seldom observed in the early stage after surgery. Most of cases relieved progressively, and four knees still complained a light-level pain at the end of follow-up. Only one knee suffers a severe pain around patellar at terminal point, which is not related to the release section. No haemarthrosis is reported because of good exposure of SMCL in TKA. An approximate 2 mm elevation of joint line can be observed from X-ray. This elevation lies in an acceptable range, and it left no influence on patella track which could be confirmed by negative result of no thumb test.
There are many limitations to our study. First, in some of cases, there is lack of measurement of joint gap which can dynamically reflect change of gap width during the process of release. As radiographic test cannot evaluate contributions of osteotomy and soft tissue balance technique to correct alignment separately, as a direct evidence, width and tense of joint gap in each release step is valuable. Fortunately, we observe that if soft tissue release is required, osteotomy usually makes very limited contribution to alignment correction, which acknowledges the value of radiographic result as validate indirect evidence. Furthermore, navigation system can provide dynamic data with remarkable accuracy and precision, which should be imported in future study [29] . Second, it would be more convincible if there were more patients involved. On one hand, it is a new technique performed in our institution, and the number of cases presented an increased trend in 2015 compared with 2014, where more cases can be expected in future studies. On the other, we selected cases that underwent TKA with Genesis II posterior stabilised high flexion implants which require cutting off posterior cruciate ligament during operation to reduce its influence on release procedure. Third, we only followed up patients in piecrusting group because traditional release technique has been regarded as a classical method, and its effect and safety has been demonstrated by sufficient studies. Nevertheless, it is not reasonable to neglect treatment outcome of any patient, and we will collect their data in mid-term and long-term follow-up studies.
In summary, compared to traditional release technique, pie-crusting technique has following advantages: First, as a damage-control technique, pie-crusting technique is more controllable and precise. Second, pie-crusting technique will not hurt the tendon bone insertion. In addition, we release SMCL from inside to outside. There is no important nerve and vascular passes through the superficial side of SMCL. Thus, less vascular and nerve injuries are induced. Unlike translation of biomaterial or drug, this study focuses on surgical technique translation which also plays a crucial role in translational medicine. As a damage-control release technique, the effect and safety of pie-crusting technique is promising; some further studies such as release standard founding, tool design and long-term follow-up are worth to practice.
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